National Labor Relations Board

Reporting Quarter FY 2019 Q1

10 Oldest Requests

Perfected Pending Requests at the end of last fiscal year. 
(10 indicates there were 10 or more requests)

10

Of the ten or fewer requests identified, number of requests closed during the current fiscal year.

1

---

**FOIA Requests Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Requests Received in Reporting Quarter</th>
<th>Requests Processed in Reporting Quarter</th>
<th>Requests Backlogged as of End of Reporting Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NLRB HQ</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OIG</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>